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^

^ADVERTISEMENT
;> FROM THE

PUBLISHER,
At Cologne.

THE ^iece which I give here to

the ^uhlick^ is fo conjtderable in

it felfy that you ivill certainly he

willing to know how it fell into my hands,

1 owe it to an Officer^ one of my Friends^

who has a confiderahle Tojt in the Cmifederate

Army. He fent it me from Doway, and in^

fornid me at the fame time^ that perceiVinjr a

fort of a Valife or portmanteau in his Chani"

her
J
which he came to after the Siege^ he deji/d

his Landlord to remote it 3 and asl(^d him

fmilingy if his Strong Sox were not in it.

His
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His Landlord reply d^ that it did not belong

to hiniy hut to a Stranger who came from

Paris, and calfd himfelf an Irifliman : fie

hird that Chamber^ and haVing fatn Jtck^

died there, of a languifl?ing Dijiemper ^ and

Tns Landlord had kept th$t Wdife ^Ver ftnce^

till fome body came to demand it. Upon

this the O/f^cer thought th ^tght of Con"

quejij and fome other Circumjlances which

his Landlord told him^ gaVe him a Title to

make ufe of it. Accordingly he opend it
5

and findingj among other things^ federal

(papers in EngliiTi and French, he imme'

dintely communicated them to his Superiors 5

and looking upon this Memorial as a rc-

jnarkahle Tiece^ he obtain d lea'Ve to take a

Copy, on condition that he fhould leal^^ out

the proper TSlameSj and certain Taffages, ac-

cording to DireBion,

'This is all that ?ny Friend informs me.

floe Concern I haVe for the Engli(h Tia^

thtj tho a Stranger y and ?ny JjfeFliqn to

the Troteftant (S^ligion^ haVe induced me to

puhlifl? this Letter y that thofe to whom ,if- hc'

iongs may make fuch u/e of it as, thy Jhall

thvik^ fit.

The
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Tfe ^ublick Ne^i^^ Jnake frequent mention

nf .th difennt parties in England : We

fee ii?at they mutudiy charge one another mth

permcwm t)efigns. Many Tenpk dliedg that

thtres no foundation for thfe reciprocal In*

VeitiVes^ and that the Heads of the parties

mdHje itft vf'em mly to impofe m the Teople^

and to poffefs themfelves of the mofl gainfid

Imployments, We can't douht however that

there are mtceafd Jacobites in that I{ing^

doniy who make ufe of thofe Vivifofis to

advance the Interefi of the pretended prince

of Wales : Here yon hxVe all the Springs

they 7nake ufe ofy and ipithout penetrating

into the Hearts of each (party we may boldly

conclude^ that thofe who follow the InflruBi'*

ms of the Court of St. Germains are not

the befl affeHed to the ^Ugion and Liber*

ty of their Country 5 not that I woud fug"
gejiy that all thofe who fcem to follow them

are in the defign to bring in the pretender :

God forbid ! I belieVe on the contrary^ that

many of thofe People do not fee the Confe-*

quences of what they are put upon^ and that

they woud aB quite otherwife than they doy

were they perfuaded that thofe Meafures are

dejtgnd to overturn their Laws and (2^e/i-

gion.
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giom IJJ?oud thinks my felf Very happy if

the publication of this (Piece may open the

Eyes of that fort of people, and make them

return to their Duty : ^e that how it willy

I hope all good Engliflimen will tak^ this

<prefent in good fart
5 for fmce 1 haVe nO"

thing either to fear or to hope from them^

I am indue d to this only by 7ny own Incli"

nationsy and the Taffion I haVe to contribute

any thing that lies in my power to the Hap**

pinefs of that lllufirious Natian.
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J LETTER from a Gentleman of the

Court of St. Germains, to one of his

Friends in England : Containing ^Me-
morial about the Methods to he md
for Jetting th^retender on the Throne of
Great Britain. Found at Douay after

the taking of that Toivn,

THO for ibme time I have not had the
Honour' of a Letter from you, yet I

have been inform'd by other Hands of
all that has pafs'd in EfigUnd with rela-

tion to our AffairSv It muft be own'd that our
Friends never gave us flronger Proofs of their Zeal
and AfFedion than at jirefent j and provided they
don't flacken, v^e have reafon to hope for every
thing from the happy Difpofition of the foundelt
part of the Church of England towards reftoring
their Lawful Prince. I congratulate you upon it
with all my heart, by this Letter in the beginning
of the New Year, till I can have an opportunity
to doit by word of mouth, which perhaps may be
fooner than you imagine. We ought to defpair
of nothing in this world. Who would not have
thought, even lefs than a year ago, thatwefhould
have been at prefent in a melancholy and dif-
graceful Exile either in Swijferland or Italy r The
moft Chriltian King, our Illuftrious and Generous
Proteftor, was at one and the fame time over-^

whelraM with the two Plagues of War and Famine,
His Finances were in the utmoft diforder, and
Want of Provifions did no lefs affad his Army

B than
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than the reft of his Kingdom, That Prince, who
has a true Tendernefs for his Subjefts, was fenfi-

bly touch'd with theirMiferyj and preferring their

Happinefs to his own, he fent his Plenipotentiaries

to Holland to endeavour a Peace.

I need not tell you, Sir, how much the Allies

were elevated with this Step, what Advantage they

proposed to themfelves from the Calamities of

France^ and what hard and infulting Preliminaries

they infifted upon.

. We were fpeedily inform'd of the Article that

related to the King of England j which alarm*d us

fo much the more, becaule we faw the Calamities

of France increafing every day. Their Majefties

haften'd to f^erfailles in order to ward off that Blow.
But the molt Chriftian King prayM them to confi-

der his Condition, and exhorted them to arm
themfelves with Refolution and Patience-, aflfuring

them at the fame time, that he would never aban-

don them, and that to what place foever the Ne-
ceffity of the Times might oblige them to retire,

he would ufe all his endeavours to reftore them to

their Dominions. You may eafily judg. Sir, that

this Anfwer, tho very favourable and obliging,

did not eafe our Minds. Our Sorrow increas'd

everyday, till we underllood with Tranfports of

Joy that his moft Chriftian Majefty had refus'd to

fign the Preliminaries. That Prince, who is a

true Pattern of Activity and Wifdom, had before-

hand fent Veflels to feek for Corn in all parts of

the world ; and he took care to reftore his Finan-

ces, by ordering new Species to be coin'd, and by

taking fuch other Methods as are not unknown to

you.

'Tis true, our Joy was not long-liv'd. France

loft two Towns and one Battel before the End of

the Year \ and fince we had no reafon to hope that

Ihe could retrieve fo many Lofles, and be able to

fupport us by the Force of her Arms, but on the

contrary
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contrary had ground to believe that fhe would do
all that was poflible to procure a Peace, and was
refolv'd to go into it if any thing confidcrable

were allow'd to the King of Spaiti, we grew more
melancholy and defponding than ever. The rea-

fon was, becaufe we prefum'd too much on our
own Underftanding, and did not conceive that

Providence could make ufe of any other Methods
for reftoring our Prince, than thofe which we our
felveshad proposed.

We have now quite other thoughts, and are

perfuaded that this great Blow mult be ftruck by
England her felf ; nor are we able to conceive how
we came formerly to be fo much blinded as to that

matter. That you may the better underftand me,
I mufl: pray you to confider that tho our Country-
men do at firft view appear to be fierce, untrada-
ble, and favage ; yet there are two very different

ways to foften and tame them. The firft is, to

treat them with a high Hand and Authority, and
to ftrike boldly home. This ftuns the Engiijli at

firft *, and being naturally fearful, their Courage
abates, and they eafily fubmit, ana comply. The
Reign of the late King gives us feveral Inftances of
it : 'Tis certain, that it the Prince of Orange had
not crofs'd the Sea, to infpire the Malecontents
with Courage, K. James II. might eafily have ac-

complifn'd all that he defir'd. Thefecond way to

become Matters of the EngUjlj^ is to make ufe of

Mildnefs, Infinuations, and Arguments from In-

tereft and Self-love, i. e. to perfuade them by plau-

fible Reafons, to gain them by Submiflions and
Commendations, to fatisfy their Avarice, and
flatter their Ambition '-, to ferve our felves de»
troufly of one Party to deftroy another, to foment

the Hatred and Animofities that are betwixt

them, and to furnifh them with Methods to avenge

themfelves on one another by turns, or at leaft to

free both of 'em from their Reftraints. This Me-
B 2 thod



thod is no lefs fure than the other •, and confidering

the prefent Difpofition of their Minds, I take it

to be the only Method that's pradicable.

For to make ufe of Power or Force, we muft be

aftually pofTefs'd of them, or at leaft cloth'd with
fnfEcient Authority to impofe them. But you
know we have no Force within the Kingdom, and
we can't promife our felves any from abroad. But
tho we could rely on foreign Afiiftance, I know
not whether we fhould venture to make ufe of it,

till we be well afTur'd of the greateft part of the

Nation ^ lince otherwife that would tend to a Ci-
vil War, the Confequences of whicli muft certainly

be fatal. For in the firft place, if his Majefty

Ihould endeavour to reftore himfelf by a foreign

Power, he would by that means lofe a great part
of his Friends. Many People, efpecially thofe

who poflefs Church-Lands, would be afraid that

the King having once fubdu'd his Rebellious Sub-
jefts, would improve his Vidory, and in that cafe

order all things according to his own Will and
Pleafure. There are others who carry their Specu-
lations flill further^ and are perfuaded that if

France have once the Power of impofing a King
upon them, fhe will govern him afterwards as fhe

pleafes^ and by obliging him to follow her Direc-

tions, will certainly im'^ovtn^ EngUndy and en-

rich her felf with our Spoils ^ that's to fay, by our
Commerce, which fhe will by degrees reduce to

nothing.

Thofe People continually remember the Eafinefs

of K. Charles II. who, notwithftanding all the Mor-
tifications he received from France^ went fo far into

her Intereft, that he taught her King to build Ships,

and put him in a condition to have Merchant-
Fleets, which have cnlarg'd her Commerce in all

parts to the prejudice of ours, and to equip Na-
yies that have made FngUnd tremble.

There's



There's another thing to be confider'd, which

makes this Affair ftill more nice. The Revolutioa

has transfer'd the Crown from the Family of Great

Britain to the Familys of Hanover and Brandenburg ;

fo that we are not to doubt bur they will do their

utmoft to hinder our Prince from coming to rhe

Throne. Befides, Holland will always be afraid that

a King of England in Friendlhip with France will

favour the Projeds of the molt Chriftian King, and
enter into a League with him to deftroy their Re-
publick. Moreover, the Dutch have made ftri^t

Alliances with the Princes of Hanover and Branden*

hvrg \ and we may be fure they have not forgot

to make theSucceffion of England one of the Ar-
ticles. So that there are three Powers ready to

rufii in upon our Country with a formidable Army,
as foon as ever they hear that his Majefty is gone
to take pofTefTion of the Throne. You can't but

know-, Sir, that our Enemies in the Kingdoin
would join them ^ and that by confequence, unlefs

we have deftroy'd them before-hand, or be fure of
moftpart of the J^ation, 'twill not be poffible for

us to refill them. May God preferve us from fuch

a Defolation, as fo bloody a War would bring upon
us ! By this you may fee, that we muft think no
more of the king's being reftor'd by a foreign

Power: We mult carefully abandon all thofe Ideas,

or at leaft make ufe of 'em with a great deal of
Art, left we provoke tbofe to turn our Enemies
who are now well-affefted to our Caufe.

But you and your Friends, Sir, have no need

of any fuch Advice, iince the Meafures you have

taken, and have already been fo fuccefsful in, are

quite different from them. Their Majeflies are

very well inform'd of it, and have order'd me to

acquaint you with their Satisfadion in it, and to

return you their Thanks for it.

In the mean time, as in occafions of this nature,

there are certain Maxims which 'tis good to have

always
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always in readinefs, and neceflary to be pradisM
as the jundure will allow it, I am orderM to im-
part our Reflexions to you, that you may make
ule of 'em from time to time as the Cafe requires.

The Pleafure with which you have formerly re-

cciv'd Memorials of this nature, puts us in hope
that you will entertain this with the like regard.

Since the Prince of Orange^ as I have already

obferv'd, was the great Caufe of all our Misfor-

tunes-, and that the Revolution was brought about
by I know not what Affedion the infatuated Peo-
ple had for him, and which makes them ftill ad-

here to it, 'twill always be a great Point gain'd to
leflen their Efteem of him, and to blacken his

Memory as much as poflible. 'Twill be very ufe-

ful to fuggelt that nothing but his Ambition, and
Defire of a Crown, induc'd him to invade England j

nor mufb you forget to infinuate that the thing he

had chiefly in view was to augment the Power
of the Dutch our mortal Enemies, and to raife

them on the Ruins of our Country. In effed. Sir,

this ambitious Prince perceiving the ftrid Alliance

betwixt James II. and Levois XIV. whom he always
hated extreamly, was fenfible that if that Union
lafted, 'twas in the power of France to humble
the Dutch when (he pleas'd, and to reduce them
to fuch a Condition as to make no more a fi-

gure in Europe by their Commerce.or their Arms j

and that by this means he himfelf fhou'd be re-

duc'd to a very low State. To ward off this

Blow, he knew there was nothing elfe to be done

but to invade £^^/W, where he did not want his

Creatures: The Dutch, to whom he imparted his

Fears, came immediately into his Meafures, and

thought the matter offuch importance,that they lent

hini all their Forces, and left their own Country

naked to go where they thought there was molt

joccafion for them, in order to bring fo potent a

JSIatiou as ours into their own Interefl:. Thefe
things.
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things, Sir, muft be well explained ^ and it ought

to be infifted upon, that Religion and Liberty

were only falfe Pretexts which the Prince of O-

ranfe made ufe of to cover his ambitious Defigns.

This Article is fb much the more eflential, becaufe

if we can once make the Revolution odious and

black, all that is built upon it will fall of courfe j

and we cannot begin better than by giving the

People bad Imprefiions of him who was the Au-
thor of it.

You muft not forget thofe who were the chief

Inftruments of it in England^ and areftill its molt
violent Patrons. But what is moft perplexing in

this Affair is, that moft of 'em are of the Church
of yEngUnd^ at leaft as to Profelfion ^ which gains

them admittance into Parliament, and the chief

Pofts of the State. But if you confider what I

faid, 'twill not be difficult to reprefent them as

Republicans, Enemies to Royal Authority aiid

Monarchy, Traitors to their Country, and Men
of no Religion •, who only profefs to be of the

Church of England for the fake of their Intereft,

but are fecretly confpiring her ruin. When once

you can poflTefs the People with thefe Maxims,
the Reftoration of our Prince is not far offj for

thofe Low Churchmen are almoft the only and
chief obftacle in our way at prefent. It muft be

own'd however, that their Strength does not lie

wholly in their own Party, for they are fupported
by the Nonconformifts whom they carefs and
maintain on all occafions '-, and as they have pro-
cur'd them a Toleration, and endeavour'd to an-
nul or weaken thofe Laws which ftill reftrain the
Sedaries, they maintain and fupport the Low-
Church by way of Requital.

K But let not that difcourage you, it may not be
fo difficult as you imagin to break that Confede-
racy. Tho the Nonconformifts can't be ignorant
that the High-Churchmea do not love them, yet

they
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they are not fo' untraftable as they feem to be:
CarefTes and Civilities well manag'd ea^y gain
them ^ and they are fo much the more fenfrble of
'em, becaufe the High-Churchmen commonly treat
them with Haughtinefs and Contempt, and we have
fee^n them oftner than once vote at Elections for
fiich Perfons to be Meitfbers of Parliament as
wou'd willingly have voted their Extermination
in the Houfe ^therefore 'tis not impoffible to gaia
theip, and break them off from their great-Patrpns.

Bnt t.ho this Method fhOu'd not fucceed, there
are others remaining which "may be more efficaci-*

6ns to deftroy thofe Low-ChurchnnenV particulai-lf

6he which is worth all the relt, and that is, Sir,

to' bring the Clergy into your Interell, and get
them intirely devoted to you. You are not igno-
rant of the Power they ha\re. over the Mtnds of.
the People, itvho. are naturally fuperftitious ; •and
you'.kiiow as well " as J, that,' the Gown excepted,

the Clergy are altogether like other Men: Kay
*twouM leem that they are nioreaddided t.O Re-
venge, Ambition and Avarice than Laymen.' I

fpeak v/ith the more freedom of your Clergy,- be-

caufe you know, .Sir, 't\ya# they, who by thtii*

pretended Maxims of Non-Refiftance and Abfolute
Sub-milTion,^and by their fair Proteflatioris qt Loy-
alty and inviolable AfTedion, threw the late King
James into a fatal and pernicious Security. As
long as that Prince treated the Nonconform ifts ac-

cording to the- Rigor of the Law, the Clfergy

heap'd their Eulogiums and Blefllngs upon him^ but

asfoon as be allow'd them to have their Meetings,

and ftop'd-the Courfe of tbe Penal Laws, and
when he defir'd that two or three Perfons might

be admitted .on his Recommendation into the

Univerfities, the Clergy immediately feiz'd with

fury, cry'd out that all was loft: then all their

Maxims of Paffive Obedience and Abfolute Submii-

fion to the-WilJ of theirPrinces,-"wbicbthey had
\ -- fo
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fo much preach'd up vanilh'd at once. They aim
at our Patrimony, faid the Clergy among them-
felves, therefore we are no more oblig'd by any
Duty or Oath ^ let's found the Alarm thro' all the

Kingdom, let's cry out that all's loft, and go over

to the Prince of Orange^ who will do us juftice,

and not fuffer one farthing of our Revenue to be

touch'd. They were not wanting to cover thofc

falfe Pretexts with a Cloak of Religion and Liber-

ty ; all the Difcourfe was then Popery and Ty-
ranny ^ the Biftiops order'd it fo as to be put in

the Tower, after they had brav'd the King in his

own Palace. What was fingular in this matter

was, that the fame Perfons who had always fa-

vour'd the Catholicks, did then rail againft them
with inconceivable fury ; as if a handful of People,

who had always been their Friends, and had fo

frequently aflifted them againft the Nonconfor-
mifts, cou'd have been capable of doing them any
hurt. In fhort, the Church of England Clergy did

fo much animate the People, and poflefs them with

fuch a fury, that their lawful Prince, and all that

was dear to him, not finding themfelves fafe in

their own Palace, nor among their own Dome-
fticks, cou'd not think themfelves feeure by any
other Method than a Ihameful and precipitate

flight.

You may judge by this. Sir, of the Power of
your Minifters, and of the advantage we may
make of that Order of Men, if willing to expiate

the Crime they have committed j they declare

themfelves boldly for us, and do as much in our
favour as they formerly did to deftroy us. 'Twill

be fo much the more eafy to gain them, that they

have been a long time fenlible they were only

made Tools of at the Revolution^ and no doubt
moft of 'em have repented of the fteps which they

then took. In effed, the Isonconformifts, whom
C they

J
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they dread much more than the Catholicks, and
whom the late King defign'd only to exempt for

a- time from the Severities of the Law, have ob-

tain'd an Aft of Parliament, which eftablilhes

their Seds for ever, and by confequence fets them
on an equal foot with the Church of England^

Their Number is by this means extraordinarily

increas'd \ and as their Preachers are more regular

in their Converfation than your Clergy, they eali-

ly impofe upon the People, and make Profelytes

every day. Your Minifters are not ignorant of

this, but make bitter Complaints of it : You mult

therefore keep up their Refentments, increafe their

Jealoufy, promife to reftore them to their antient

Luftre, and to put them in a condition to reduce

their Enemies.

You mufl: then maintain with them, that the

Church of England is in imminent Danger, and
on tlie brink of Ruin, not only from the ISIon-

Conformifts, as I juft now hinted, but from the

Low-Churchmen and Latitudinarians. You muft

add, that the latter are fo much the more dan-

gerous, that being got into the Church, and pro-

fefling a great Zeal for the Proteltant Religion,

thcT-eafily infinuate themfelves, and have a great-

influence among the common People. But above

all, you mull infill upon this, that the Low-
Churchmen do all they can to keep the Clergy in

Servitude, and to bring them lower than- they

are at prefent. 'Twould be proper alfo dex-

teroufly to infinuate, that the Houfe of Hanover
being bred up in Principles, which come very

near thbfe of the Presbyterians, or rather, which
at bottom are the fame ^ li nee part of the Luthc"

rans have no Bifhops, and where they have any,

they are only the Shadows of Bifhops, who have
no regard to a fucceflive and uninterrupted Ordi-

nation, upon which your Clergy vake themfeive«i

,-(. lb
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fo much : You muft', I fay, iitfindate that Priuce$
educated in that manner may very probably make
Alteratidns in the Chtfrch of England^ either by
cftablifhing Presbytery, or endeavouriDg a Coni^
prehenfiori, which will be no lefs pernicious. You
muft not fail to improve this Thought.

In fhort, as "'tis lawful in fo juft a Caufe to
make ufe of all Advantages, 'twill be proper to
infift on the Danger of the Church from the
Books of Ck)ntroverfy which the Non-Conformifts
write agairift the Church of England, This muft
be reprefented as an unheard of piece of Info-
lence and Bold nefs, which is not only contrary to
theA6: of Toleration, wherein no fuch thing b
fpecify'd ^ but diredly tends to the Ruin of the
Church, by perverting her Members, and filling

her with Trouble and Confufion. You may aifo

charge the whole Body of the Non-Gonformifts
and LatitAidinarians with certain Pieces tliat ibme
Atheifts, Deifts, or Sociniaiis have publifh'd in

Efjglarid fincc the Revolution. Yoa muft aggra-
vate the number ot km, and declire : boldly that
nnlefs the Authors and Favourers of thofe abomi-
nable Libels be deftroy'd,, nothing lefs is to be
ejcpefled than the judgments of .Sod upon the
whole Nation, and that the Church >&ould be in-

tirely ruin'd. -There's ^nothing which ftrikes, or
animates the People more than fuch Suggeftions.

And as we can^t make thofe Perfons too odioos
whom we refolve to- deftroy, you muft draw
the DifTenters in fik;h colours as are moft like to
produce that Effeft •, and in this you will find tht
Clergy naturally, difpos'd to fecond you. You
will always find them ready to make' ufe of the
harflieft Exprefiions, and the moft t;bbaking Epi;.

thets that can be thought on. Reprefent them
then as furious Schifmaticks, who have rent tire

jfowels of the Church-^ as fenflefs and ridiculous

C 2 Fana*

I
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iFanaticks, who perfift in their Error out of mere
Obftinacy, to flatter the Corruption of their

Mind, and to gratify their criminal Paffions :

That they have neither Vertue nor Honour,, which

are Qualities abfolutely incompatible with Schifm

and Herefy .: That 'tis nothing but worldly Intereft

and unfuppoTtable Prefuraptioft that keeps them
from conforming to the Cl^urch : That they are

fo far from being fatisfy'd with the Advantages

they enjoy, that they afpire to greater things,

and to be Ma'fters of all at laft : That they do not

content thcmfelves to plot againft the Church -and

contrive her ruin, but their Defign is alfo laid

againft the Monarchy, to- which they have always

been Enemies ^ andthat they wait only a favourable

opportunity to overturn the Government,, and to

fet up a Republick. On this occafion you mufc

call to mind, what they did in the Reign of

Charles I. and reprefent tliem as ready to a.^ the

lame part over again. ; <;. -.c- . ;! ' ^^n-, •

•

There's ftiH another way^ to attack them; which

comes nothing- (hort of this, and may be more effe-

ctual. As all their Power is founded on the raifchie-

:vous Ad of Toleration, you muft endeavour to un-

dermine itinfenfihly, for I do not believe that we
-can eaiily .^et it repeal'd by another Aftv there-

fbre you muft endeavour to clog the Toleration-^

Aft with fo many Reftridtions and Limitations, as

you may do with it what you pleafe. 1 mean
that you muft .reprefent it as a Provifional Adt,

<atid not as a Fundamental Law of the State

:

You muft alledg. that 'twas in a manner extorted

fby the Confufion of the Titnes, and neceflity of

ASairs : Tliac the Prihccrpf Qza/fge having made
himfeif Matter 'df EngLmd^ ^nd being fuppqrted

by MoMand^ and almoft all the reft ofEurope,. th(^

Kation was- not in a Condition to oppofe anA^
form'd by a. Fayliament that,wa$. intitely 4?v^t^
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to him. It may be added, that this" Ad is rather
pofitive than negative ^ that it does not eftablilh

Nonconformity , but only exempt DifTenters from
the Fines and Penalties the Laws had decreed
againit them : That 'tis . merely an Ad of Indul-
gence and Refpite, which only fufpends the Laws,:
and ftops the Courfe of *em : In Ihort, that this
Ad relates only to Confciences that are truly
tender and fcrupulous, i. e. fuch Perfons who,
after having examin'd both Religions without Bi*
gottry, PalTion and Prejudice, are convinced thaf
they can't conform to the Church of England with-
out wounding their Confciences, /. ^. without
committing a mortal and unpardonable Crime. ^

•

Now if once you can bring it about to get the
Ad explain'd in this manner, you may quickly
do with thofe People what you pleafe. In the
firft place you will bring them into an odious
and ridiculous Contradidion, fince they have hi-
therto always confefs'd that the Church of Enr-
Und teaches all the Articles necefiary to Salva-^"
tion i and that they have nothing to objed againfh
her but fop-iematters of Difcipline, and a few Ce-
remonies of fmall impQrtance : but then they mufb
be oblig'd to maintain that Ihe entertains Fun-
damental Errors and Dodrines - which can't be
erabrac'd without mortal fin ; fo that they muft
either miferably contradid themfelves or fpe^k a
new Language. I need not add, that, nothing is
capable to render them more odious than fuch a
Confeffion, if they dare be fo bold as to make it
or more proper to halten their deftrudioh^ for
no body will endure People who alledg that the
Church of England maintains damnable Dodrines.
But this is not all the advantage which will re-
fult from -fuch an Explication of the Toleration-
Ad ^ for by this means, Sir, you will become
Judges of the Confciences of Dillenters : You will
.--'' then
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then have a Power to determine whether thofe

vhO claim the Proteftion of that Ad have the

Qlialities which it requires : They are not to be

trafted upon their own Word, this is founded
OB the Nature of ali Laws. When a Law grants a

Favour to certain Perfons on £oadition that they

hs: fo and fo qualify'd, 'tis certain that this Fa-
vour is not confer'd upon every one that claims

\i *, that m'uft be done Juridically by Magiftrates

appointed for the Execution of the Laws V 'tis

their Part to determine whether the Perfons who
claim it have the Qualities prefcrib'd by the

Law, and whether they are to enjoy the advan-
tages of it : By this means you may exclude

whom you pleafe, and at the fame time make the

Ad of no efFed. If the Secular Judges find any dif-

ficulty, in it, you need only ered an EccMafti-
cal Tribunal, which by obliging People to give

the Reafons of their Scruples, and by cbnfe-

queace of their Faith, will fpeedily fee whether

their Confciences be truly tender, and whether

their Scruples be really and effedually fuch as

they can't chajige their Opinion without incur-

ring eternal damnation. I am of the mind that

they, will find-few DiiTenters of that fort ^ 'tis

certain at leafl:^ that thofe will not be accounted

Inch who for the fake of a good Poll are wil-

ling to communicate according to the Church

of England.. In this Cafe you will have no oc-

cafion to revive the Ad againil' OccafionalCom-

munion, which unhappily mifcarried by heing

pulh'd on with too much Violence j but' it may
perhaps be dangerous to proplofe it again. After

all, you need not be fo much concerned at the

Ad of Toleration. The Huguenots had one call'd

The EdiB ^ofyN^Ms^ becaufe Henry IV. their good^

Friend, gave it them in that City : Their chief

Minifters .drew it up at'^OFding to their own
. .

,

Mind,
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Mind, and 'twas much more favoiirable to theflt

than this is to the Diflenters*, yet Litfis %W.
found means to weaken that Party by degfeesj

and in fuch a manner as gave him afterwatds aft

opportunity to revoke that Edid with all the
necelTary Formalities. There will be no great dif"

ficulty to follow the fame Methods as far as the/
Ihall be judg'd necelTary.

But, in order to gain the Clergy compleatly, ind
to bring them abfolutely into our Intereft, you fiiuft

give them good Aflurances that they fliall be re-

ftor'd to all their former Prerogatives : They have
a long time groan'd under the Oppreflion of the
Secular Power j for tho they be allow'd to meet
in Convocation, 'tis nothing but for the fake of
Form, for they will not allow them the liberty

which they always had to adjourn themfelves
during the Seffion, nor to take into confidera-

tion the Relaxation of Difcipline, and the er-

roneous Opinions taught every day by Memberj
of their own Body. The Bilhops have no Power
over the Clergy of their Diocefe ^ and how vi-

cious focver they be, they can neither punilh nof
deprive them: In order to try them they rauft

be at a vaft Charge, and the- Caufe is at laft

brought by way of Appeal before the Secular
Tribunals, who for raoft part make void what'fe

done in the Ecclefiaftical Courts. 'Tis the fame
as to Excommunications which the Clergy pro*
nounce againit the Laity, they are always ab-»

folvM by the Secular Judges. There arc two
inconveniences which refult from this, and tend
equally to tarniih the Church of England : the
one is, that every Minifter thinking himfelf fure
of Impunity, gives himfelf readily up to De-
bauchery and other Pafiions, which makes the
Clergy contemptible and odious \ and the other

is.
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is, that the Laity having no efteem for their

Minlfters, treat 'em with Contempt, and mock
at. their Remonftrances. You may judg what
advantage the Presbyterians and other Enemies
of your Church make of thefe things ^ therefore

'tis a good way to gain the Clergy, to promife
them fuch an Independance as may free them
from the Secular Yoke.

.b But if you think. Sir, that there mufb be other

Motives to bring them intirely to our Devo-
tion j I will propofe one which is worth all that

can be thought of : That is, Sir, to put 'em
in hopes of a Reftitution of all the Church-

Lands. They certainly wifh it with all their

"hearts, but have no ground to look for ir, fo

long as things continue as they are. Princes

have not Power enough to bring their People

to it. The late King began this Affair, but in

my opinion he was ill advis'd. He fet about

it too foon-, and perhaps this contributed more
than any thing elfe to his being 'abandon'd by

the Kobility, who poflefs moft of thofe Lands.

But if Kings, as matters are now ftated, have

not that Power, 'tis certain that the Clergy,

while kept under and cry'd down, will never

have Credit enough to make the Poflcflbrs vo-

luntarily quit them. Thus you fee they keep a

profound Silence on this Head •, and that if any

of them be fo bold as to infinuate or bint at

this Reftitution, 'tis always with Fear and a-

bundance of Precautions. They had better fay

nothing of it : 'Tis not yet time. But they

need not doubt it, when our Prince comes to

the Throne : And this is what ought to oblige

the Clergy to haiten his Reftoration by all pof-

fible means.

To



To this End, Sir, you who have fo much Credit a-

mong them, and all our other Friends ought to exhort

them to preach and write continually in favour of

Paffive Obedience and Non»re[iftance. Were the

People once well perfuaded oF this Principle and its

Confequences, 'twould not be difficult to bring 'em
to what you pleafe. Their MajeUies have read with
a great deal of Pleafure what—— have writ upon
this Subje6i, have ordei'd me to thdnk them, and
to affure them that they will remember their good
Offices. In fhort, this Do^lrine tends dire£lly to

their Reitoration : For if Kings hold of God alone,

if they are not to give an Account of their Condu£^
to any other, if the Right to the Crown be founded

on Proximity of Blood, fo that they fucceed to Do-
minion, as Children do to their Father's EQates;

and if, in the laft Place, SubJeQs are never to refift

'em, nor to take Arms againlt thsm* on any Pretext

whatfoever, it clearly and un^nfwerably follows

from thence, that Jjimcs III. is the only Prince^fince

the Death of the late King, wiio can, or ought to

fucceed to the Crown of Great Britain ^ and that

all that has been done to the contrary is abfolutely

null and void. This is a good Piea, Sir, and only

wants to be well fupported.

There is no Difficulty in it^ for it may be aflert-

ed, that this DoQ:rine is as ancient as the World
5

that the Apotlles taught it in a very pofitivemanner;

that the Primitive Chriftians did condantly praQile

it
J

that by Confequence 'tis one of the chief Do-
Orines of Chriftianity •, and that in fine, the moft

famous Divines of the Church of England d\^ al-

ways look upon it as a Fundamental Dodrine of
their Reformation, and boafted of it as the diftin-

guifhing CharaOier of their Church. So much for

the pofitive Part. After this the contrary Opinion

tttuft be atiack'd, the Abfurdity of it difcover'd,

and the Con trad i£liocs in it, and all the frightful

D Confe-
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Confequences of it, fuch as Rebellion and Anarchy,
K^fc. expos'd.

Tills being once laid down, there's no Man fo

weak as not to fee what he ought to think of the

Revolution, which violated all the Maxims juft now
mentioned. The Subjefts of James II. took Arms
to favour the Invafion of the Prince of Orange ^ and
not content to have forc'd him to retire into irence^

declafd him to have loft his Right to the Crown,
fet the Ufurper on the Throne, furnirh'd him with
Money, followed him, to Ireland in Arms to fight

againft their lawful Soveraign, and join Parricide to

Rebellion and Treachery. Nay, their Fury did not

ftop at the Perfon of the King, they attacked what
was deareft to him, dif.inherited his only Son,

transfer'd the Crown to his Daughters by the firft

Marriage, and after them to the Branch of Hano-

ver^ and then to that of Brandenburg^ who are ftill

more renaote than the Families of Savoy^ Orleance^

and feveral others.

By this we may judge by what Right and Autho-

rity, Queen AN'NE does now poffefs the Crown.

But we muft not touch on that String, till the

People's Minds be better difpos'd forV, That Sub-

je8: is too nice, confidering the prefent pcfture of

Affairs. On the contrary, we mnlt at prefent feem

to maintain Her Title as far as 'tis not inconfiftent

with the Dotlrine of Lineal Succeffion, and Non-

Reliliance, which we muft never abandon ; other-

wife all will be loft. But what need we be per-

plex'd on that Head ? We have nothing to do^ but

to maintain boldly, that the Right of Q, ANNE
is the fame with that of all other Kings ^ that 'tis

Hereditary, and founded on Proximity of Blood.

That Language, far from doing us hurt, will eftah-

lifti our Principle, fix it in the Minds of the People,

and infenfibly prepare the £/7^/{/Zj to receive their

PrincCj who is without Coniradidion, the neareft

and
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and true Heir 5 and who alone, fince the Death of
his Father, has a Right to Claim the Crown by Vir-

tue of thofe Maxims.
You will fay perhaps, that to offer at perfuading

the People of this, is to impofe too plainly upon the

Publick •, fince every Body knows, that the Ad of
the Prince oi^ Orange, which r.?gulates theSucceffion

of the Crown, is founded only upon the pretended

Rights of the People, to'whonfi itexprefly afcribes

a power to chufe for King, whom they pleafe 5 and
10 defpoil them of the Royalty whenever they think

good,without theleaft regard to Proximity ofBlood
or Birth. You may add, that according to this fine

Principle, they put the Princefs Alary^ after the

Prince of Orange^ and would not have the Princefs

A 'NNE^ to Reign till after the Death ofthe Prince.

J fay you miy propofe thefe^ and other Obj2ft ions
to me ; But allow me to tell you at the fame time,

5/>, That you don't well enough know, the Power
which the Clergy has over the People, who never

examine things, but are eaiily perfuaded of what
they pleafe, and eagerly receive all that is told 'em
jwith Authority and Confidence. Their Genius Na-
turally leads them to that, and they embrace evetjT

thing with Fury, when their Paffions are mov'd,

and at the fame time animated with Sentiments of
Hatred, Fear, Intereft and Revenge. There's no
contradiction then fo palpable^ nor abfurdity fo

grofs, which they don't receive with all their Hearts,

and will maintain at the Peril of a Thoufand Lives

if they had them. After this, you may judge what
they are capable of doing, when being poireis'd with

our Doftrine ^ they (hall fee the Prince who alone

has thofe Qualities, which areown'd to be abfolute-

ly indifpenlable for Lawfully pofTcfling the Crown.
But you muft bring them to this infenlibly, and ac-

cording to the Method which i have juil now laid

down to you. When once they have got this Pria-

D 2 ciple
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ciple in their Head^, and their Paflions are rals'd,

our Enemies will find ic in vain to wdke them ienfi-

ble of their Coniradictions •, for they will not io

miichasliften tothem, but treat them and their Ar-
gumenrs, with the iame Indignity and Contempt.
A Baniihmsnt of above 20 Years, has given me
rime enough to refled upon all tliole things, and to

underfland the Nature of Mankind. Btfidss, lean
aflure you, the Court here is of that Opinion, and
pcrfuaded that fuch a Turn as this can't fail oi being'

advantageous to them. Don't be afiraid then to

makeufe ofir.

Nay, I could wiih you would go fiiither, fince

the Minds of the People are ftiil much pciTefsM in

favour of the Revolution ; that they will not fail to

oHje£^ it againft the Do^ri??e ofj^irn'rejifiance-^ and
that "'twill be dangerous to call it a liebeIlion. I be-

lieve 'twill be proper to maintain, that it has nothing
to do with the Cafe, and that there was no Refinance

made ufe of at the Revolution. By this means, we
Iha'ldifmount the Enemies ftrongeft Battery, and
make all their Attacks of no ufe. Don't youohjs.^

againft this advice. Sir, and treat it as a Chimera,

if you weigh well what I have fjid of the power of

the Clergy, and of the Genius of the People, you
muff agree, that if your Minitiers once maintain

this Propoficion, the People will receive it fpeedily

as an uncontrovertible Truth ^ and look upon fuch as

coniradift ir, to be Enemies to the Church and
State. 'Twill be enough to animate your Clergy to

defend ir, that the other Party rejeEl it with Con-
tetapt. But lince our People value themfelves upon
being able at Argument, and great Politicians, we
tnulf think of probable Reafons to make the thing

as plaufible as we can.

It may be advanced at firft, that the Revolution

being the Woik of the Prince of Orange.^ if there

were any Refiffance in ir, it came from him, and not
"

•

"

" '" '
•.''•

' '

'

from
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from the People ^K England. 'TwaS a Foreign Pr.

who invaded the Dorr.inions of another, and not

Subjefts who Revolted againft their King-, lo that

this was nothing to the Cafe of Refiftance.

To this may be added, that tho' fome Englifh

join'd the Ufurper, they thertifelves own'd iheii

Fault, and procur'd from the Parliament an A£i of

Oblivion and Pardon, which exempted them from
the Penalties that the Laws ordain'd againii Rebels:

So true is if, that the Dodrine of Pa (five Obedience

was always held inviolable. What lignities it, tho'

there be Coniradiftions in what one fays, provided

People be diipofed to receive it ? 1 khow not but we
may make good ufe of the P. of Orar^ge's Confef-

iions in his Declarations; that he had no Defign to

conquer England^ but only againO: the King's perni-

cious CounielloiSj that his End was only to procure

the Meeting of a free Parliament, and to deliver

the Nation from thofe vvho befieg'd his Majelly 5

that he propos'd nothing eife but to furnifh an Op-
portunity for refloring Things on the fame Foot they

were before, and that the Army he hroughj with
him was not defign'd to invade the Kingdom, but

only to guard his Perfon againft the Violence and
Pradifes of thofe who had got the Kings Ear. In

Ihorr, it may be faid, that tho' theThrone.was de-

clar'd vacant, and the Pr. of Orange plac'd uJ3on it,

'twas only becaufe James II. had voluntarily defert-

t^ England'^ and chat having by doing fo in a manner
abandofi'd his Dominions, they thought it better to

chufe another King than to throw themfelves into a
frightful Anarchy, or at ieaft to fall under Tyranny.

Don't you believe now, Sir, that thofe Arguments
boldly advanc'd by a Perfon of Graviry, are more
than fuiiicienr to eftablifli the Propofiiion I laid

down to you? Don't fail the.T to make ufe of 'em,
and aflure your felf that this Aftiir is of greater

importance than I can now fay to youj you will

ealily
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^afily perceive it your felf, if you confider the Mat-
ter clofely.

' You fee, Sir, that according as you are able to

perfuade the People of the Truth of thofe Max-
ims, and prepare their Minds as I have mentioned,

the Difficulties will be removed, and we (hail gain

as much Ground as the Diffentersand Low-Church
lofe. In the mean time, you muft ufe all your
.Efforts to fill the higheft and moft eminent Pofts of
the Church with Men of Boldnefs, and well aftected

to our Caufc. For as I have told you oftner than

once, 'ds from them chiefly that we are to expeO:

our Return. Kut how, will you fa/, is this thing

praOicable, fince cur greateft Enemies are equally

in Poffeffion of the Miniftry and Parliament > They
are headed by able, cunning, vigilant and a.Q:ive

Men, who profefs a great Dif-intereftednefs, and
a particular AfFeQion for the good of their Country,
than which there's nothing more capable to win up-

on the Minds of Men, and to gain the People.

I confefs this is a great Obilacle, and 1 fhould

look upon it as infuperable on any other occafion

;

yet, if you make a right ufe of the means I have
proposed, you muft agree that 'tis not fo difficult to

accomplilh as 'twas believ'd at firft. When once
you have poflos'd the People with thofe Maxim*;,

and that they look upon thofe People as Enemies to

the Church of England and Monarchial Govern-

roenr, they will be as much againft them as ever

they were for them-, and this I underftand is alrea-

dy begun with good Succefs. B^fides, you are not

ignorant that a new Miniftry does ufually bring on

a new Parliament, and that the Parliament has the

fame Influence on the Minifiry. I can't well advifc

you v;iih which of the two you (hould begrn, for

that depends on fcveral particular Circumltances

which change from time to time; bur you muft

always b^ upan the Watch, and improve the happy

Moment
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Moment when it comes -, but yon know too well

the Management of a Court, to need my Dire£lion

in this Matter. I'll only tell you in general, that

you may underhand reprefent our Enemies to Queen
A N N E in the moft difadvantagious manner that

can be •, and that as Women are naturally more ten*

der, and of a nicer Temper than Man, you may re-

prefent the leaft Oppofition they make to her as a
want of refpeQ, Subraiffidn and Deference j and thus

you may charge the whole Party with the difagree-

able Steps that any particular Perlons are guilty of,'

You may at the fame time publi(h to the World,

that they treat that Princefs without any Rerpe£t,

oppofe her moft reafonable Defiies, and keep her in

a fort of Slavery and Servitude. All this will pro-

duce its EfFeclSj and may perhaps refult in a new
Miniftry.

But were there nothing to hope from this, 'tis

certain, that if after having animated the Peopl«

by the Methods I have hinted, you can get the pre-

fent Parliament dififolv'd, we (hall fpeedily havs
another fiU'd with our beft Friends. But as 'twill bs

difficult to obtain this, fo long as our Enemies are in

the Miniftry, I know not as I told you already, with
which of them you fhould begin ^ that muft be left to

you, who are upon the fpot, and likewife to improve
the Divifions and Difcontents that may be among
the Chiefs of the Governing Party. Then you mult
endeavour to gain them by Carefles, by proteftations

of ferving them, and by promihng all that can flitter

2 their Ambition or Vanity. As Men are, 'tis not pof-

fible but you fhould catch fome with this Bair, arid

ftrengthen our Intereft, by weakening theirs. 'Tis

by this means above all, you muft gain the Sco^^

Members of Parliament, and bring them to join with
us, when any of thofe Cafes offer -, the determinati-

on of which, feems to be a finifhing Stroke : For as

the People do not fee thefecret Spring, but always

judg'53
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judge of things by the Event, they look upon the

Party who gain the ViQory as the ftrongeft and tnoft

numerous, and afterwards hde with them accord-

ingly.

All thefe Methods are no lefs proper to procure

-a New parliament, than a New Miniltry. And 'tis

certain, that if either of 'em have a defign to re-

trieve our AfFairs,they may find a Thoufand ways to

ierve us, without declaring themfelves openly.

This may be done ia an indireS: manner, fo as the

People can apprehend nothing of it. But among all

the different means to be made u(e of, there's none

niore fhort and f^are in my Opinion, tlfan to favour

iFrcincg in the profecution of the War, which may ht

eafily done, either by managing the Finances fo as

the Funds may fail, and the Credit of the Nation

fink, by giving inconfiderahle Subfidies, or affigning

thein on uncertain Funds, that miy be capable of

many Deficiencies. If this were well executed,!

•wou'd revoke what I fiid in the beglnningj^f this

Letter, that we are not to reckon upon any Foreign

Afliftance : For 'tis certain, that as foon as the Dutch

perceive that our Nation mikes nothing but feeblfe

Efforts to carry on ths War, they will ipeedily en-

deavour a fepnate Peace with ¥ra;7ce. They will

the more readily come into this, becaufe feveral ot

their Provinces have contributed nothing for a loiig

time • that the- Province of Holland is exhaufted,

and that all of 'em in general do earnelHy wifh fdr

On the other hand, they are already Makers of

almoft all they defir'd by the Preliminaiies, and the

moa Chrifcian King will make no difficulty to grapt

them wh:u thev may further demand for the Secu-

rity of their State, and the advancement of their

Commerce. After this, his Catholick Ma]efty vvtU

eafily maintain himfeUin what heisalready polielsd

of, the Monarchy of Spain. He will then beconne-

a
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new PfoteHor to us, and by joyning his Fortes mth
thofe oi^ FraTice^ may put our Prince in a Condirion

to fubdue both his Foreign and DomsHick Ene-

mies.

Thefe are the Methods, Sir, which we think will

be moil effe£l:ual to rcftore his Majefty of Gr^j/-

Britain. For my own parr, I look upon them as

infallible, if thsy bs made ufe of with the Difcre-

tion and Prudence, which are necslTary on all fuch

Occaiions. You muft not difcover your lelf too

much at firft, nor pufii on things with too much
Ardour and Precipitation. But you may from time

to time, detach as from an Army, hardy and bold

Fello',irs, to found the Fords, to view the Enemy,
and Skirmiih with them. Such People as rhe(e be-

ing well fuftiin'd, and fupported in due time, do
fometimss draw the Enemy into Defiles, from
whence ihey can't get out withotit being bear.

As to v";hat remains, you m.uft always Ipeak of
the Revolution with Applaufe, and approve the To^
leration in a Senfe duly limited and rightly under-

wood ; and fince what concerns Religion, is always
the moft tender and difficult Point, you mulf appear

intirely devoted to the Proteftant Succeffion. At the

fame time it may be privately infinuated, that the

. King will turn Proteftant ; and if that be the only

Obftacle in the way^ however zealous his Majeliy

is for the Catholick Religion, I make no doubr, but

with the Confcnt of his Holinefs, he will outward-

ly, for a time, profefs him.felf a Proteiiant.

I fay,/^r a time^ becaufe I don't defpair ^ but that

after his Majefiy has reign'd peaceably for fome
Years, he may have the Happinefs to bring back the

Englijh to the Bofom of the Church of Hcyve. For

my own parr, I could not but rsturn to ir, after ha-

ving compared the Books of the moft famous Do*
£lors of the Church of Engldnd^ vilih thoie of the

Cathoiicks, and difc^urs''d foiag Points with the

£ lata
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late Bifhop of Meaux. That learned and judidotia

Prelate cculd not enough admire that our Englilh

Divines did not fee that their own Principles con-

vifted them of being Schifmati'.ks, and did necef-

faiily lead them back to the Caiholick Church. This

he could not forbear faying to M. , when he

thank'd him for Dr. Bulls Book againft the Amitr'h

nitarians^ which he prefented him with. This

great Man told me often, that of all the Se£ls of

Proteftants, there was none whofe Principles were

lefs confiftent than thofe of ihe Church of England^

acd that their Divines have no reafon to look upon
other Prcteftants with fo much Contempt, iince they

argue more confequencially, and with greater Ad-

vantage than themfelves. The Realbn of this is,

•fays he, becaufe the Church of England having pre-

ferv'd the Eccleliaftical Hierarchy, and feveral Ce-
remonies of the Church. They are obliged to have

recourfe to Tradition, to the Authority of the Fa-

thers, and to Councils, to defend themlelves againft

other Proteitanis who reject all thofe things, and

will admit nothing but Scripture. But when they

find themfelves prefs'd by the Caiholicks, they have

recourfe to the Hypothclis of the fame Proreftants,

abandon their tirlt Principle, and intrench themfelves

within the Authority of the Scripture alone. Thus,

Sir, you fee them reduc'd to make ufe of a double

Weight and a double Meafure. Allow me to give

you an Inftance.

You may perceive with tha leaft Attention, that

when once Men admit, as your Divines do, Tradi-

tion, and the Councils of the Six, or if you will, of
the Four firft Centuries of the Church ( for on this

occafion Six is the fame thing with Four, and Four

with two ) and that during this Interval Councils

were look'd upon as infallible, they muft alfo ad-

mit Tradition and the Infallibility of Councils from
that time to this, the Keafons are perfe6tly equal on

both
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both Side.9 ^ for if the firtt be good, the reft muft be

fo likewife. In gffe^-, if the AfTurance which Jefus

Chrift has given to his Church, that the Gates of

Hellfnall never prevail againji her •, and if the Pro-

mife which he has made to his Minifters that he

will be with them to the end of the World, and that

every time they ajjemble in his l^ame^ he will be in the

midft of them -^ 1 fay» if this AflTuranceand this Pro-

mile had place for 400 Years, let them fhow us

that they have been annuU'd fince, and tell us the

Motives which could induce Jefus Chrift to ad in

a manner that appears fo ftrange, and fo unwor-

thy ot the Saviour of Mankind ? Will they fay

'tis becaufe the DoQrine is corrupted, the Difcipline

become too loofe, and that Supeiftition is crept into

the Church, and by Confequence into the Councils >

But befides that, this is dire£tly oppcfite tothePro-

mifes of Jefus Chrift, and that it belongs to no par-

ticular Perfon or AlTembly to judge the Catholick

Church, by what Maiks and Chara£lers ftiall we
know this pretended Corruption? How ftiall we
prove it ? They will fay no doubt, becaufe the late

Councils have not decreed according to the Word of

God. Very well. The fit ft Councils were not then

infallible ^ but becaufe their Decifions were agree-

able to the Scripture, their Infallibility then was not

their proper, or v;hat we call, an inherent Quality ;

'twas not from the affirtance of the Spirit of God,

or an effeO: of the promile of Jefus Chrift, but a

meer accident and calual thing, they might have 'as

well decided Wrong as Right. Then any Affembly

which determined matters 200 Years ago, or fhall

determin them now according to the Scripture, will

be as infallible as any of the firft Councilsv But

what's that I pray to be conformable to the Scrip-

ture, who ftiall be judge ? For fince by this Principle,

you deftroy all abfolute and vifible Authority, every

particular perfon muft fet up for a Judge ol Contro-

E 2 verfies,
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verfies, and cloth themfelves with that Infallibility,

ot which you have fo freely difpoil'd the Councils.
An Independanr, a Quaker, a Brounift ^ in a word,
the firft Fanatick that offers himfelf, muft have a
fjU Right to judgeof'alltheDecifions of the Church
oiEffg/dJ2d^dnd the meaneit Cobiermiift have as great
a Prerogative, as your whole Convocation. He will
compare your Decilions with the Scripture^ and if

be find them not agreeable to it, mult have a Right
to icparate from your Church. Now as this PrijiCi-

ple lets ail Chriftians upon the fame Foot, and grants
**^ra equal privileges, your Cobler, alter having
form'd a Religion of his own, will make his Family
a Church, to which he is ro be Father, Prislt, Bifhop
Pope, and Council. After thi^, who can but
admire, at the Proud and Infulting Airs of your
Divines : Mayn't theybeafham'd to call thofe who
differ from them Schifmaticks, Heredcks, and Inno-
vators: As if thofe People had not the Scriptcres as
well as they, and as if they could not judge your
Church after their manner, and feparate from it

when they think gvood, with as much Right and An-
thoriiy, as you have judg'd and feparated vou^
felves from tb'e Catholick ChLUch ? You are hence
forward, as much Heretieks, wirh refpeft to them,
as you can pretend they are with reiped ro you.
The Ballance cannot be morejufl: .- You fee, Sir, in-
to what a Chaos of abfurditie?, Contradittions and
Impieties your fo much boaOed Principks of the
Church oi England^ throw you.

This is lo true, x\\^iChiin?7giwrth^ a Man ofgreat
Penetration, having examined all that Gallinnnhias^
which you infift upon of the Authoriy of the Fa-
thers Traditions and Councils, made no fcruple to
turn Roman Catholick, and publifbed a Book on
that Subjea^ which I wifh you would read. It's
true, that he returned afterwards to the Communion
•of the Church of England, but how did be do it>

By



By abjuring all theCounfels, Fathers, and Tra(Jiti-
non?, and declaring, that for Time to come he
would hold by nothing but the Scripcure, that's to
fay, he embraced the Maxims I jult now mentioned
v»hich you condemn fo much in ih^CahimJislnde-
pendants, and aU your other Seftaries : He was very
fenlible of it himfelf 5 and it was eertiinly c^c of
deference to your Divines, that he refufed to publiOi
the Motives of his fecond Change, notwithftanding
ail tne prefTmg Inftances made to him on that Head.
It was the fame, as to the Author of a famous Boc.k,

'"J'^^^ ^'JH ^'^^/f ""i '^'' Chnflian Church, aeainfl
the Pnefts of tne Church cf Rome, and all others, wh<?
arrogate an Independent Power. \ underftand from
tathtr, -— that this Author being ^.lOxforl in a
certain College, tnrn'd Roman Cathoiick, being
prefs droit by i\i^ Confequences of yourPrindpI^
about Tradition and the Auihorfty of the Church:
but lome time afcer, he returned to the Church of
hngland, and Maintain'd, that the Scripture alone
was to be the Rule of Faith and Manners among all
Chnitjans. It is true, he had not the fame Reipeft
for your Doaors, z^Chillmgworth , for in the Book,whok Tulel juft now mentioned, he proves, unan'
iwerably, that according to the Principles ofyour Re-
tormation, not only every particular Perfon is a Judgem Matters of Faith- fo that he may, and ought, To
follow the Religion, which he thinks moft agreeable
to the Scripture but has aifo a Natural Power to
Lxercife all theFunftions which belong to Chriftani-
ty; for Inftance, to Preach and Adminifter the
Sacraments This Princi^ple, as you fee, ahfolutely
deftroys all Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy and Order oTMnood which IS thefameat bottom with that ofthe Cahnmfts^^s may be k^n by the Writings ofMonfieurC/^W, and the Bifhop of .^,^^;r fromwhence it would feem, that Author has taken tS
greateft pare of his Proofs : Bat as at the fame tilSe

lie
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he overturns all tke Authority and pretended DiftinQi-

ons of your Clergy, I am not iurpriz'd that your Di-
vines cr>'d out fo much againftthat Book, and did

lo bitterly reproach the Author. They fucceeded bet-

ter by that, than by all the Anfwers they gave him ;

for I am very well informed, that among Men of
Senfe, his Arguments are ftill reckon'd to ftand in full

Force.

That Work will be an Eternal Monument of your

Reproach, and of the Triumph of the Catholick

Church. Therefore, we are about tranflaring it here,

with a large Commentary, wherein will bedifcove-

red xo^ll Europe, the Ridiculouinefs and Abfurdity of
your Principles. The Terms of Priefts of the Church
ci Rome, which the Author has put in his Title

Page, have not fo much provok'd us, as to make us

change our Opinion, for they concern you more than

US
', but I perceive that my Letter fwells beyond my

Intention.

You fee, Sir, the Advantages we have over you,

if we confiderThings only in General ^ what mult it

fee then, if by defcending to Particulars, 1 fet before

your Eyes, the fcandalous Manner by which your

Reformation was introduced. There to make ule of

the Expreifions of a Great Princefs of our Nation,

whom God was pleafed to convert^ you will lee that

Henry the Eight only left the Church of Ro;?2e^ and

oppofed the Authority of the Pope, becauie he
vvould not fufFer him to- Divorce his Wife and marry
Another. That Edward the Sixth being an Infant,

his Unkle, who govern'd in his Name, abuling the

Royal Authority, enrich'd himlelf by appropria'ting

to his Family, the Lands and Pofleflions of the

Church. That Queen Elizabeth not being the law-

ful Heirefs of the Crown, could not be able to

liiaintain herfelf in her unjuft; Pofiefiion, but by re»

nouncing the true Church, the Purity of whofe Do-
€bine, was inconClbHt with her Ulbrpation. Yoa -

' .'

Villi
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will perceive that this Queen fet herfelf up as aPa-
psfs, and Head of the Church; that the Parliament

affiimed to therafelves the infallibility of Councils,

determined points of Religion, and made one after

their own Fafhion, without liftening to the Remon-
ftrances of (he Bilhops, or the humble Requefts of
the Clergy aflfembled in Convocation.

You will lee that the Arch bifhop of Tor^, and
thirteen other Bifhops, the only true Prelates then

left in Ejigland^ refus'd to Ordain Varker^ whom
the Queen had Named robe Arch-bi(hop o'i Canter-

bury
-^ and that notwithftanding this, hewasad-

vanc'd to that Dignity. In fine, you will fee that

the New Clergy was continually fubjeQ: to the Qceen
and Parliament, depended always on their Will, and
did nothing but by their Order. This wastheleaft
Punifhment that their Separation from the Church,
their Bigotry to a (hameful and Sacrilegious Schifm,

which had disfigur'd the true Religion, and took

from the Faithful, all that could Nourilh their De-
votion and Piety, did merit.

It is true, that the fame Schifmatical Clergy re-

turning fpeedily to their Senfes, felt the weight of
their Oppreffion, and groaned heavily under it ; but

as they knew at the fame time, that they could ne-

ver caft offthe Yoak, fo long as England, continued

in the Schifm, they endeavoured to retire from it

by degrees, and infenfibly to return to the Catholick

Church. They reftored Altars in their Quires, with
Wax Caudles, not lighted, and they ordered the

People to Bow to them, as they entred the Church.
They renewed the pradice of Confecrating Church-

es and Chapels, which they adorned with Pictures,

and replanted with Organs. Excommunications
were renewed with a great deal of Pomp and Seve-

riry. They maintain'd, that the Ecclefiaftical Hie-

rarchy was of Divine Inlliturion, and that it was
efleniial to the true Church, to have an uninterrupted

Sue-
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Succeffion ofBifhops, fines the time of the Apoftle?;

They looked upon Foreign Proteftant Miniliers, to

be Men without Charatter and Miflion, bicaufe

they had no Epifcopal OrdinatiOii, They Ipoke o£

the'Pope as the firft Bifhop of the Chriftian Church,

and inlinuated, that it was not inipoflibleto re-unite

the Church of England^ with the Catholick Ctiurch,

who is her Mother. They treated che Purirans with

a gri^at deal of rigour, and (hewed the Catholicks

much refpect. They teftified abundance of averfiori

and coldnefs to Foreign Proteftants, and obliged the

Waliaom^ or Cahimfts, who fled into England^ du-

ring the Reign of Edward the Sixth, and Queeii

i.Ii2ibeth, to fend their Children to the Church of

E/Jgfa/7d, that they might be bred up in the Publick

Reit^^ioo/

Tkis was the Happy State of the Church, when

King Charles I. had the misfortune to embroil him-

felf With his Parliament. The Puritans improved

thofe Divifions, Joined the Maleconrents, and pub-

lifhesl throughout the Nation, That there was a de-

fign to bring in Popery. A great Number of Low-

Chuirch-Men join'd them, and the Affairs of Reli-

gioiji were put, by the Parliament, among their Grie*

vanies. They cut off the Head of Arch bifhop Laud^

who was the Scourge of the Puritans, and Low-

Chiirch-Mcn : At laff, that Fatal Civil War, kind-

led -more and more, and did not end, till ths

Epifcopal Hierarchy was aboliihed, and an execrable

Parricide committed on the beft Prince thit ever

was in the World. By this means, all the Projeas

we had form'd, and all the hopes we had conceived,

didvanifh.

The Tyranny o^Cromncel, was no lefs fatal to the

Catholicks, then to the Church of England Men,

efpeciallv in Ireland, where they exerciled all forts

of Cruelties agalnft them, on pretence of revenging

the Maffacre of4i.
The
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The Ufurper being defirous to procure the good

ttfill of Foreign Proteftants, afFcfted on all occafions
to maintain them againft Catholick Princes, their
lawful Soveraigns, You certainly know, Sir, that h«
obliged the Duke of Savay to tolerate the Vaudoh^
and hindred the Court of I'rance from punifhing the
Hugonots of Nimes',. who^ by an unheard»of info-
lence, and abominable Sacrilege, had abufed a Prieftj

carrying the Sacrament about, and trode in the
Dirt the Body of our Saviour. Ocmwell made him-
felf fo formidable to Cardinal Mazarine^ that he
prevail'd with him to banifh the ^qqx Prieft, as if
he had been the occafion of that execrable Bruta-
lity.

During this time, Qjarks 11. did all he could to
oblige franee and Spain to affift him againit his re-

fcellious Subjeds^ bur the War, which was then be-
twi-^t thofe two Crowns made his Solicitations of
no effeft. When that Prince underftood that Or-
dinal Mazarine was gone to the Frontiers of Spain,
to negotiate a Treaty of Peace with Dom Lewis da
Haro, his Catholick Majefty's Plenipotentiary, he
thought the occafion muft needs he favourable to
treat of his Reftauration, and wtnt himfelf to Fo;7t»

Arabic, Dom Lm/j received him in the moft obli-
ging manner in the World, but the Cardinal refufed
to fee him,being ftill afraid of the predomining Party
in England. In the mean time Dom Lewis fpoke
2:ealoufly to him in favour of our Prince, and ex-
horted him prefiingly to engage the mo«: Chriftian
King to join with his Catholick Maielty in reftoring
him to his Dominions. The Cardinal excusM him-
lelf at firft, becaufe of the Power of the Parliamen-
tarians

j but finding himlelf much prefs'd, he de-
dar'd exprefly, that as iong as Char/es II. continued
an Heretick, he muft not look for any Affiftance
tiom Fra7!cei and that it would even be a Shame for^ any
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anv other Catholkk Prince to think of feftoting

him Dom Lewh, who expeaed that Obj-dion,

alTured him, that the King ot Enghwd was already

a Caiholick in his Heart, a .d gave him fuch Proofs

of it, as put him out of all doubt concerning that

Thofe two Minlfters did afterwards conclude a

Treaty with the King, by wh ch they promis'd

him according to the tull Poweis they had recciv d,|

that'the Kings of France and Spain would join theiri

Forces to re-eftabli(h him upon the Throne ot Great

Britain on condition that he would reftore the Ca-

iholickReligion. The King engaged himielt to emi

nlov all his Power for that End -, but the Revolution

that happened foon after, broke all thofe Meafures,

and gave another Turn to Aftairs. The Parliamem

pray'd his Majefty to come and take pollcflion o\

the Crown. This obliged him to conceal his .Keli

glon and outwardly to contorm to the Church o

En^lmd. Asfoon as that Princecame to the Throne

he'reltored the Church of Engia^id upon us ancjen

Foot and willingly cotafented to every thing whicl

the Clergy of that Church demanded for the De

Clruaion of the Puritan?, and other S^Saries, wh-

refufed to conform. Nay, he did not Ipare th

Presbyterians, tho' his Majefty ov;ed his Return t:

them, and bad made them many tair i^romiles, dH

ring his Stay at Breda. ^ , i r-i

The Hatred which the Church of England Clerg:

alw2iys had to them, was much encreafed by il.

harfh Treatment they had received from themdurn;

their Uiurpation. He fought all Methods to reven.

himfelf upon them, but could not accomplish th^

Deftruaion. This Obftacle hindred the Projea cq

certed in the former Reign from advancing mut

On the other hand, the King attempted feveraltini

to abolifh the Laws that had been made againn Ci

tholicks, but without Succefs. The Cabals al
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Plots continually made againft him hindred t he Ac-

complilhment of his Defign: But perceiving himidf

nigh his End, and that he had na nnote Worldly In- ,

teTefts to manage, he openly declared hiailelt a Ca-

tholick and received the Holy Sacrament.

Youll pardon me, Sir, that I have been fome-

what long upon this Article becaufe I fancied you d

be well enough pleas'd to be further jntormd ot

fome Particulars that you have read. I have them

from a very good Hand, and they are known but to

^
The late King, who always thought himrdf

obliged to conceal his Religion, profeisM itpub ick-

Iv when he came to the Crown. I know that thofe

who advis'd him to this Step did it with a good In-

tention : Yet I'm of Opinion, that he had done bet-

ter to have diflembled a little longer. I think he

ought to have ftayM .till his Party had been ktter

form^d till he had been better alTured of the Church

o^En^Und, and till the Catholicks had been en-

creas'd in Number and Authority. For atcer all,

there's a great deal of difference betwixt a Prince,

who protefling another Religion than that of his

Subiea* would oblige them to leave their own, and

to follow his, and a Prince, who feeming to pro-

fefs the fame Doarine with his Subjeas, changes

their Religion, after he is aflur'd of a Party who is

capable to fupport him, and to caft the Balance on

his Side. The latter fpeedily draws the whole

Kingdom after him-, whereas the other ism Up-

poficion to all his Subjeas.

This is very dangerous, efpecially when a i^rince

has not the fame Power with his Predeceirc)rs. We

maft however confefs, that the open Profeflion ot

the Catholick Religion did not at 6rft f^^^^Pf^l?^'"

cial to the Defign of King Jmes II. All Things

.fucceeded according to Wifh the firft two Years or

his Reign J but having about him fome People ot a

F 2 "^^
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fisry ?jid turbulent ZeaU and on the other hand he
not having diiiinguilh'd his true Friends from fecret
iraicors he took precipitant Meafures, which ali-
•enated the 'Minds of the People, and rendred him
luipected to thole whom it was his Intereft to have
manag'd moft.

Your are fenfible, Sir, that I mean the Chorch of
h;!g/aiidCki^y. Intere'O as I have already told you,
being the great Spring of their Aaions, they ought
to have b:en taken hy that handle, and loaded with
i-ayours.tho'theCatholickPrieftslhould have loft by
It lor foms time. Several BiOiops and Minifters
had been gained that way •, they were made good
Cathohcks, and waited only for a favourable Op-
portunity to declare themfelves.'

But inftead of following that Method, 'twould
Seem they afeaed to give them Qccafionsof Jealou-
3y. Tney deliver'd the JKoncotiformifts from the
Kigour of the Laws, and feemM to fet them upon
the lame Foot with the Church of England Fa-
vours were granted to feveral Catholicks. The li-
niveifuies were chagrin'd, fome Pofts we^e fill'd with
Strangers

; and in a Word, all things feem'd to be
in a readme^ fbr defpoilin- the Church of Englmd
of her Revenues and Subfiftance. This immediate-
IV' alarmt'd the whole Body. They cried -out, that
Rebgion was io t , than the Laws were trampled un-
der Foot, and that the Country was at the brink of
Dcftruaion. Thev h.fought the Help of a Foreipn
Prince and preached nothing to the People but Sedi-
tion and Rebellion. Twas properly fp^aking their
Application to the Prince of 0.4.,^hat fpofpd all
lor had he not eipouied them, i believe, all their
Clamours would have fignify'd little. The King

CuJlT ^^^'^'^^'^"••^^s 'hands, and confidering thi
Chaaaerlgaveyou.at M -of the %//>, theyHould have Dorn the Yoke with patienctandfub!
Bitttedtowhathehadpleafed.

You
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You will pardon tne this fort of Repetition; Sif'

for fince 'tis not impoflible that the lame thing ttiay

happen again, We cannot too frequently refic6 on
the falfe Steps we took, that we may avoid them a-
nother time. I return to my SubjeO:,

The Church of England Clergy perceiving tint
the Revolution had afcertain'd the Nonconformi^s a
Toleration, of a larger Extent than the late Kiiig
defign'd to have granted them, they grew aftaid ti»t
one day or other they might feize their Revenueti,
and pofTefs themfclves of then- Benefices, nor did
they diflemble their Fear. This join'd to the Exhor-
tations and Writings, of Perfons who had never vi-
olated the Submiffion and Fealty, which they ow^
to their lawful Prince, has produc'd a very good Ef-
fe£l:. The Clergy have renew'd the Plan af Atchbp.
haud^ and according to all the Advices wc received,
they make great Advances towards the Catholick
Ghurch.

We have likewife been informed with eKtream
Satisfa£lion, that thoy have already puOi'd Tbii^s
farther than was defign'd in the R^ign of K. Charks
the Firft. There was nothing almoft intended -at

that time, but the Externals of Rel^ion ; they con»
tented themfelves, for inftance, to feparate the Chan-
cel from the Body of the Church, and to place 4n
Altar there: But now that this external Part dsefta-
•bliihed, they endeavonr to introduce the Do£l:iine of
the Church. We know very welfthatin Univerfiiies
and elfcwhere, theyfpeak of theEuchariftas,a;real
Sacrifice, and propitiatory Oblation, EKpreffions as
unknown to Proteftants, as they arecommon to Ca-
tholicks. 'Tis alfo certain they can mean nothing
elfe but the Doarine of the Church, as to thesreal
Prefence of the Body and Blood of Jefus-Chrii^ an
the holy Sacrament of the Altar. 'Tis withefit
doubr, that in this Seofe your Do6lors takeir,
fines We uadeifiarid there are'thofe amos^ thW,

who



who practice the Elevation . Otherwife, *twouId be

an i.Tipious Piece of- Mockery, and a Complication

of Abfurdities, of which Icai'c belive them capa-

ble. They do likewife Defend, with Succefs, the

Prerogatives of the Prielthood, tlie Neceflity of

Abloluiion, and the Power of the Prieft to forgive

Sins. They do ftill a gteat deal more ; for they at-

. tack the Reformation in its Foundations and Princi-

ples. In (hort, the moft eminent of the Clergy
'

write againft the pretended Supremacy of the Kings

'o\ England, and cliim it to themfelves, as their

proper Right J
and that they can't, without Sacri-

lege, be deprived of an Authority in Matters of,

Religion, Diftinft and Independant from the Tem-

poral Power, v^^^ 'MS uDon the Authority of the Se-

cular Power, as I have fhewM you, that the Refor-

mat .n is founded and lolely depends ^ fo that the

Maxims of tbofe Gentlemen being once eftablifh'd,

it muft nece{^^rily follow, that the pretended Refor-

mation is a Sjcrilegicus Ufurpation, a Frightful

Schiim, and a Manifcff Rebellion againlt theChurch

of God, and the Succeflfors of the Apolfles ; but

Vis th3 Charaaer and Spirit of Herely,to raife itielf

upon the Ruins of all that is Holy and Sacred.

You fee by this, Sir, how eafv a Re-union may

be efFefted between the Two Churches, were his

Majefty reftored to the Throne ot his Anceltors.

He will readily grant the Clergy that Authority

and Independency, for which they wifh fo ardently;

.'Tis their part then to ufe their utmoft Efforts to ac-
j

complifh lb good a Work, and to haften the Return
\

of a Prince, "who ought to be fo dear and precious
|

to them.
j

But 'tis time to conclude. You will be pleafed to

? communicate this Memorial to all our belt Friends,

and you may let them take Copies of it, if you

pleafe, except what relates to the Matter of Reli-

gion ; For aa this is a very nke point, I ihould be

forty
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forry 'twere known • and pray you to communicate
it to none, but thofe you are well affured of.

We are very much troubled that we have no News
from '

= Pray give my Service to all our
Friends, particularly to Adieu, dear
Sir. Rcmerrber always the Duty you owe to you£
Prince and your Country. i am,



ff-










